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Reprinted from Down to Earth,
Vol. 29, No . 1

Field Evaluation of
Insecticides for Controlling Mole Crickets in Turf
By Don Short
Assistant Extension Entomologist
University of Florida, Gainesville

INTRODUCTION
In many areas of the United States mole crickets are
considered minor pests. However, in Florida as well as
some other south-eastern states, these insects are one of
the major pests of turf.
Mole cricket damage is especially severe in newly
planted or sprigged areas. In established turf, bahiagrasses are often severely infested.
Mole crickets damage grass by feeding on the roots.
In addition, their characteristic burrowing in the upper
soil uproots the plant, mechanically damages the root system, and causes the soil to dry out excessively.
Four species of mole crickets have been described in
Florida : the northern mole cricket, Gryllotalpa hexadactyla Perty; the short-winged mole cricket, Scapteriscus abbreviatus Scudder; the southern mole cricket, S.
acletus Rehn and Hebard; and the Puerto Rican mole
cricket S. vicinus Scudder. Only the latter 2 species are
considered economically important in Florida.
Mating flights occur in the spring. The majority of
the crickets have mated by mid-June. After mating, the
female crickets enter the soil and deposit their eggs in
cells a few inches below the soil surface. Eggs are laid
from March to September, with peak oviposition of both
economic species in May. The nymphs develop throughout the summer and the first adults begin to appear in
September. There is only one generation per year.
Materials and Methods
Experiments were conducted on two golf courses in
the Gainesville area during 1970 and 1971 to evaluate the
efficacy of insecticide sprays, granules, and baits for
the control of mole crickets.
The sites selected for these experiments were irrigated prior to treatment to encourage mole cricket activity. All plots were 10 x 10 ft. with 5-foot borders. Each
treatment was randomized and replicated 3 times.
Baits and granules were applied by hand while
sprays were applied with a 2-gallon watering can. Two
gallons of mixed spray were applied to each plot (equivalent to approximately 870 gallons per acre). Plots
treated with sprays or granules were irrigated immediately following application with approximately 114
in. water.
For the first three days following application dead or
moribund mole crickets found on the soil surface were
counted in each plot in the early morning and later afternoon hours. Counts were also made on the mornings of
the fourth and fifth days. The mole crickets were identified to species and stage of development was noted.

Results
A total of nine experiments were conducted from
April 1970 to May 1972. Due to either insufficient populations, or heavy rains after application of baits, only
four experiments gave significant results.
In the October 1970 experiments, 11 treatments of six
materials were evaluated. The most effective materials
in this experiment were 0.5% chlorpyrifos* baits and chlordane spray (Table 1).

TABLE 1. Numbers of mole crickets killed in three 10 x 10 ft. plots treated with various insecticides*
Insecticide

Formulation Lb. Active Total Dead or
Ingredient
Moribund
Per Acre Mole Crickets**

Carbofuran (FURADAN brand) 3.2% Granules
Chlordane
Chlordane

74% E.C.

+ Toxaphene

Chlorpyrifos (DURSBAN®
brand)

2'/z%

+ 2% Bait

22.5% E.C.
0.5 % Granules
5% Bait
5% Bait
0.5 % Bait
0.5 % Bait

O,S-Dimethyl Acetyl-Phosphor-Amidothioate
75% Wettable
(ORTHENE brand)
Powder
Trichlorfon (DYLOX brand)
Untreated Check

2.0% Bait

10.0

10 ab

B.O

23 a

1.5

Bab

2.0
1.5
0.6
2.0
0.6
2.0

3b
Bab
2b
4b
18 a
2B a

3.0

6ab

1.5

lb
Ob

*Materials applied 21October1970.
**Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the
5% level of probability.

In the experiments applied August 1971, 21 treatments consisting of 10. materials were evaluated. The
most effective materials were carbofuran granules,
chlordane spray and granules, chlorpyrifos bait, and
propoxur spray and bait (Table 2).
In experiments conducted in October 1971, three
baits that were effective in previous tests were evaluated.
Chlordane-toxaphene and chlorpyrifos were applied at
two rates. Propoxur was applied at four rates. Chlorpyrifos bait proved very effective at both the 2- and 4-lb.
/acre rates. Propoxur was effective only at the highest
rate used. Both rates of chlorpyrifos and the high rate of
propoxur were significantly more effective than the
chlordane-toxaphene bait (Table 3).
(Continued on Page 4)
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TABLE 2. Numbers of mole crickets killed in three 10 x 10 ft. plots
treated with various insecticides*
Insecticide

Lb. Active
Ingredient
Per Acre

Total Dead or
Moribund
Mole Crickets**

1.0
2.0

15 gh
23 fgh

Carbofuran (FURADAN brand)
10% Granules
10% Granules

5.0
10.0

22 fgh
72 be

74.0% E .C.
10% Granules
2~ % Granules

8.0
8.0
8.0

126 a
43 def
65 bed

2-Chloro-1-(2,4,5-Trichlorophenyl)
Vinyl Dimethyl Phosphate
5.0% Bait
(GARDONA brand )
5.0% Bait

1.0
2.0

10 gh
20 fgh

Chlorpyrifos (D URS BAN® brand )
U.5% Bait
0.5% Bait

0.6
2.0

35 efg
84 b

U-Ethyl S-Phenyl Ethylphosphonodithioate (DYFONATE brand )
4.0% Bait
4.0% Bait

1.0
2.0

19 fgh
11 gh

Formulation

Carbaryl (SEVIN brand)

Chlordane

5% Bait
5% Bait

O,S-Dimethyl Acetylphosphoramidothioate (ORTHENE brand )
75.0% Wettable Powder
1.5
75.0% Wettable Powder
3.0
Propoxur (BA YGON brand )
2.0% Bait
1.0
2.0% Bait
2.0
70.0% Wettable Powder
2.0
70.0% Wettable Powder
4.0
Trichlorfon (DYLOX brand )
5.0% Bait
5.0% Bait

1.0
2.0

8gh

52 cde
45 def

+ Toxaphene

+ 2.0% Bait
+ 2.0% Bait

5.0% Bait
5.0% Bait

1.0
1.5

28 e
36 de

72.0% E.C.

9.0

79 a

1.0
1.5

47 cd
61 b

Mirex

+

0.3% Bait
0.3% Bait
Propoxur (BA YGON brand) 5.0% Bait
5.0% Bait

++

4f
8f

1.0
1.5

46cd
48 c

Trichlorfon (DYLOX brand ) 5.0% Bait
5.0% Bait

1.0
1.5

34 e
38 cde
Of

*Materials were applied 9 May 1972.

81 b

+ 1'/4 lb. of 0. 3% Bait.
+'. + 3 lb. of 0.3 % Bait.

16 gh
13 gh

Lb. Active Total Dead or
Ingredient
Moribund
Per Acre Mole Crickets**

Chlorpyrifos (DURSBAN ®orand)
0.5% Bait
0.5 % Bait

2.0
4.0

37 a
47 a

Propoxur (BA YGON brand ~ 0.5% Bait
0.5% Hait
0.5% Bait
0.5% Bait

0.5
1.0
2.0
4.0

9 be
15 b
17 b
41 a

Untreated Check

Total Dead or
Moribund
Mole Crickets**

Chlorpyrifos (DURSBAN®'brand )
5.0% Bait
5.0% Bait

% level.

10 be
20 b

2.5%
2.5%

Chlordane

Lb. Active
Ingredient
Per Acre

Formulation

**Values followed by the same letter are not significa ntly different at the

2.0
4.0

Chlordane

Carbary! (SEVIN brand)

49 cde

TABLE 3. Numbers of mole crickets killed in three 10 x 10 ft. plots treated with various insecticides*
Formulation

Insecticide

Untreated Check

*Materials were applied 5August1971.
**Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the
5% level of probability.

Insecticide

TABLE 4. Numbers of mole crickets killed in three 10 x 10 ft. plots
treated with various insectivides*

15 gh

Oh

Untreated Check

The experiment applied in May ,1972, (Table 4) was
conducted to gain information for practical application to
large turf areas. Eleven treatments of six insecticides
were evaluated using higher percentage baits applied at
lower volumes. Mirex was included to evaluate reports
of possible mole cricket control when used against imported fire ants. Chlordane spray was applied as a standard.

Oc

*Material~ were applied 18 October 1971.
**Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the
5% level.

At the high rate (8 lb./ A), chlordane was more effective than other materials; however, chlordane was applied primarily to obtain an estimate of the population
present. Chlorpyrifos applied at 1.5 lb. / acre was sigmficantly more effective than the other materials applied at
this rate. At 1.0 lb. / acre, chlorpyrifos and propoxur
performed equally well and were significantly better than
the other materials. There was no significant difference
between either rate of mirex and the check.
DISCUSSION
Temperature and moisture are important in the control of mole crickets. For good control, night temperatures should be at least 60 F. or above and the soil
should be moist. If these conditions are not present, the
crickets are less likely to be active near the soil surface
and control will be reduced.
On the basis of these experiments, Florida recommendations for mole cricket control on lawns and commercial turf have been revised. More recently developed
materials such as chlorpyrifos and propoxur were found
to be highly effective against mole crickets when used as
baits. Propoxur was also effective when applied as a
spray.

5

When compared in these experiments, low percentage baits (0.5%) gave significantly better control than
more concentrated materials. This was very likely due
to the larger volume of bait required for a given area to
obtain the desired amount of insecticide. This results in
a more thorough distribution of bait with the crickets having a greater chance of consuming the bait.
As previously noted, several experiments have not
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been described because of poor control due largely to adverse weather conditions. However, a definite trend of
better control with sprays and granules was noted in the
spring, and baits performed better in the summer and
fall . This would be expected because the nymphs are
developing and require large amounts of food at this
time, thus baits are readily accepted. In the spring the
crickets have reached maturity and baits are less attractive.

ARANDREW TURF

FARMS, INC

1338 RIVER BLVD., SUFFIELD, CONN.

3336 TURF FUNGICIDE - A br o ad s pectrum syste mi c fungicide that preve nts a nd control s a ll 6 m a jor
tu rf d iseases. Non-to xic, non -m erc uri a l.
BROMOSAN TURF FUNGI Cl DE - Th e newest
broad spectrum syste mi c fun gicide fo r th ose pe rsistent
proble m a re as o r a reas th at have go tte n o u t o f hand.
CADDY - Eco n o mica l L iq ui d Cadmi um Fung i cide.
PMAS (10%) - Crabgrass and D isease Co n tro l .
SPOTRETE - 75% Th i ram Fun gic ide .
CLEARY ' S GRANULAR TURF FUNGICIDE - F or snowmo ld , sp ri ng and su m m er d iseases.
CAD -TRETE - Broad spectrum fung icide containing Thi ram
and Cad miu m .
MCPP - Co n tro l of ch ickweed, k n otweed, clove r on bentgrass
greens and fai rways, bluegrass and fescues.
MCPP-2,4 -D - Co n tro ls chickweed, k notweed, dock ,
d an deli o n , plantain, ragweed, pigweed , etc .
0
METHAR 80 - Controls Dallisgrass and crabgrass. Water
sol u b le.
METHAR 30 - A super crabgrass killer.
AMA PLUS 2 ,4-D - Control of Dallisgrass , silve r crabgrass ,
plaintain, dandelion, knotweed, chickweed, and oth er broadleaf weeds.
AMA (SUPER METHAR ) - Th e new "AMA" liquid crabgrass
k iller .
ALL -WET ~ Added 10 water , it allows quicker and deeper
penetra ti o n ... enab l es so il 10 reta in needed moist u re.
CLEAR-SPRAY - Li q u id Hygrostati c St icker to pro t ec t
aga inst w ilt an d w inter k ill.
T RU-GREEN - Liquid Chelat i ng age n t.
GRASS-GREENZIT - Perm anent gree n p i gm ent, restores
gree n co l o r to dorm ant o r di sco lo red grass . N o t a dye.
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TELEPHONE 203-668-2076
617-8211-1065

QUALITY SOD SINCE 1957
•
•
•
•

Merion Bluegrass
Merion/Fescue Mixtures
Penncross Bentgrass
0217 Fylking Bluegrass

• Karandrew Bluegrass Blends
All Sod Delivered on Pallets
and Unloaded on Job Site.
Over 400 Producing Areas
BOSTON AREA REPRESENTATIVE
SAMUEL S. MITCHELL
15 Longmeadow Drive
Canton, Mass.

P. 0. Box 10 Somerset , N . J . 08873

CORP ORATION

E. ROSS SAWTELLE

SAWTELLE BROTHERS

11905 - 1964)

CHESTER M. SAWTELLE

565 Humphrey St. (Route 129)
(Former New Ocean House Convention Hall)

Telephone SWAMPSCOTT
599-4856

P.O. Box 267

SWAMPSCOTT, MASSACHUSETTS
Parts Dept. to remain at " The Barn " at Jets. Rtes. 128 & 62
Danvers, Mass. Tel. 774-4200

-

Over 35 Years

E"per~nce

-

Turf Me inle"ance Equipment ond Supplies for Golf Courses - Per~ Oepertments · Estates - Airports - Highways - Cemeteries - S-:hools !'"d .Colleges - Institutions
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Calculations for Turfgrass
Culture II: Pesticides
By Dr. R. N. Carrow

I·

When pesticides (herbicides, fungicides , insecticides,
nematacides). are to be applied to an area, three items are
involved: (1) calibration of the spreader or sprayer, (2) calculation of the size of the area to be treated, and (3) determination of the quantity of material to be applied. This
article is concerned with the latter aspect. The other items
will be discussed in the next article of the series.
Pesticides may be formulated as solutions of water or
oil, dusts, granules, wettable powders, or emulsions. Depending on the form of the pesticide, dosage recommendations can be expressed in several ways. For example, a container of 2,4-D may read :
-4.0 pounds of 2,4-D active ingredient per gallon
-40% 2,4-D active ingredient by weight
-Apply 2.5 gallons product per acre
These widely differing methods of labeling can easily confuse the turf manager. The most common methods of
labeling will be given below along with example problems.
I. Recommendations on the basis of dosage of product
to use per unit area: The most common and simplest
recommendations are those expressed in terms of the
amount of proprietary product to apply per unit area. The
dosage may be given as pounds/ acre, gallons/ acre , or
other similar units. For example, the label may state
that the user apply 2.5 gallons of herbicide per acre or 10
ounces of fungicide per 1000 sq. ft. With this information
the applicator can easily calculate the quantity of product needed to cover an area. Examples are:
(a) The label on a can of 2,4-D states that the recommended rate is 2.5 gallons/ acre for this particular formulation. The applicator has 3 acres to spray and he wishes
to know how much 2,4-D to use. The general formula is:
( Dosage of product
)
\,recommended per acre

/ number of)·,
\ .. acres

(2.5 gallons/ acre) (3 acres)

=

=

Total amount of product
required

7.5 gallons 2,4-D required

(b) The label on a can of DSMA states that 2.0 gallons/ acre of product is required for nutsedge control. The
applicator wishes to spray 3 acres with a sprayer that applies 10 gallons liquid per acre. He wishes to know the
total quantity of DSMA required and then how full the
sprayer should be filled . Using the general formula given above :
(2.0 gallons/ acre) (3 acres)

=

6.0 gallons DSMA required

For a 3 acre area 30 gallons of liquid will be used with a
sprayer that applies 10 gallons liquid per acre. Thus, the
applicator would use 6 gallons DSMA plus 24 gallons of
water to cover the 3 acres at the rate of 2.0 gallons DSMA
/ acre.

While the above examples were for liquid formulations, the same calculations are approµriate for dry formulations (Example: 3 pounds of a wettable powder fungicide per acre).
II. Recommendations on the basis of active ingredient:
The active ingredient• of a chemical formulation is that
part of the material which is directly responsible for the
toxic effect. Thus, the active ingredient of an herbicide is
the part of the chemical formulation that produces the
herbicidal effect. Recommendations in pesticide charts
are often in the form of active ingredient, while recommendation on the label of products are often in the form
of dosage per unit area.
The active ingredient (a.i) of a pesticide may be expressed in several ways :
(1 ) Weight/ weight (wt/ wt, w / w)-Solid formulations
such as granules, dusts and wettable powders often have
the active ingredient on a weight/ weight basis. For example, a 60 % (.60) wettable powder formulation of a fungicide would contain 60% active ingredient of the fungicide
and 40 % carrier or additives such as a wetting agent. A 10
pound bag of this fungicide would then contain 6 pounds
active ingredient and 4 pounds carrier. In order to calculate the quantity of material out of the bag to use when
the recommendation is in terms of active ingredient the
following general formula is useful :
amount of the material required
out of the bag

weight of a.i. needed
percentage a.i. expressed as a decimal

Thus, if the recommendation is 3 pounds a.i. per acre
of a 60% (.60) wettable powder fungicide the calculations
would be:
3 pounds a .i. per acre
.60

5 pounds of material from the bag per acre

(2) Weight/ volume (wt/ vol, w / v)-Liquid formulations of pesticides often have the active ingredient expressed in terms of weight of a.i. per unit volume. Thus,
a particular 2,4-D formulation may have the a.i. labeled as
4 pounds a.i. per gallon. With this information all the applicator needs to do is calculate the quantity of material
needed to treat an area. For example, if the recommendation is for 1/z pound (a.i.) 2,4,D per acre and he is
using a 4 pound a.i. per gallon formulation , the calculations for a 3 acre area would be :
First, the total quantity of a.i. must be determined:
% lb a.i./acre recommended) (3 acres)

=

11/2 lbs. a.i. required for the 3 acres

*Sometimes referred to as the acid equivalent.
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Then the volume of material needed can be determined using the formula:
weight of a.i. needed
weight of a.i. per gallon
1 112 lbs a. i. needed
4 lbs a.i. per gallon

amount of material needed

0.375 gallons material needed per 3 acres

Thus, if a turf manager was using a sprayer that applied 10 gallons per acre (30 gallons for 3 acres) , he would
use 0.375 gallons 2.4-D material and 29.625 gallons water
to cover the 3 acres.
Sometimes a liquid formulation may be expressed as
a percentage of wt/ v, such as 40 % 2,4-D a.i. by weight. In
this case if a gallon weighed 10 pounds, then 4 pounds
(or 40%) would be 2,4-D active ingredient. The calculations are the same as above.
III. Recommendations on the basis of parts per million or
per cent concentration: While not commonly used , recommendations based on parts per million (ppm) or per
cent concentration may be encountered by the turf manager.
Parts per million refers to the numbers of parts by
weight or volume of a material in 1,000,000 parts of the
final mixture, by weight or volume. Thus, a solution which
contained 1,000 grams of 2,4-D in 1,000,000 grams of final
mixture would be a 1000 ppm solution of 2,4-D.

Thddy Temper
We can ·1 d o a nyt hi ng aoout Teddy Temper.
Hut \\'h l' n wl'cd. insect s and di sease s how up o n your
turf. \\'l.' ha \'c somet h ing fo r a lm1,,)S I l'\'C:Yon c of them.
Chirco Tur·f l'lcc;1. C h irco Tu rf I lcr h icr dc \ IC l0 P.
S UP"l~· F LO ~ lanc h l·" lt1\\·ab lc . Chi peel ~ l icrngrc,· n 1.iqui d.
C h ip-Ca l G ranu la r. ,\nd C h irco S pot l'lcc n.
FH' ry t hing to hl' lp kcl'P you r g r'L'c ns ( <1nd fair \\'~y s) in
th e pi nk .
From Rhod ia Ch ipco Prod ucts.

Per cent concentration is very similar to ppm but the
concentration is expressed as a percentage. A 1000 ppm
solution is equal to a 0.1 % solution, and 10,000 ppm is equivalent to 1.0%. The conversion of ppm to percentage or vice
versa can be done by the following equations :
per cent = ~ and ppm = (per cent) (10,000)
10,000

Once the recommendation is in the form of percentage then the calculations are the same as in II.
Conversion Factors
Weight
1 pound (lb) = 16 ounces (oz) = 454 grams (g)
1 ounce= 28.4 grams
1 kilogram (kg) = 1000 grams = 2.2 pounds
Liquid measure
1 gallon, U.S. (gal) = 246 tablespoons = 16 cups = 8 pints =
4 quarts = 128 fl.oz. = 3,785 ml = 231 cubic inches
1 liter (1) = 1000 milliliters (ml) = 1.057 quarts
1 fluid ounce (fl.oz) = 29.6 ml = 2 tablespoons
1 tablespoon = 3 teaspoons = 14.8 ml
Linear measure
12 inches (in) = 1 foot (ft) = 30.5 centimeters (cm)
1 inch = 2.54 centimeter
1 meter (m) = 39.37 inches = 3.28 feet
Area
1 acre = 43,560 square feet = 0.405 hectares
1 hectare = 2.47 acres
Other
1 gram water = 1 milliliter water
1 gallon water = 8.36 pounds

... Jt f-'4'14
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AQUA·GRO

··He S not just a11otherduffer He S chairman of the gree ns committee.··

Al3UA • GRO
Al3UA • T

Oua/J t y Blended Wetting Agent
Low Cost Bl ended Wetting Agen t

STOMA• SEAL

Chemical Control o f Wilt

Convenience of Applica t ion
~~~~~~~~
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... a product of
man's ingenuity!

created by
laboratory
breeding
Man 's plant breeding efforts have successfully
revolutionized agriculture and horticulture but never
Kentucky Bluegra ss. NOW, fo r the first time , 1O
YEARS OF MAN-CONTROLLED PARENTAGE
BREEDING brings us ADELPHI KENTUCKY BLUE-

ADELPHI ...
the "test· tube"
lawn grass

GRASS ._ with mo st of the d es:r:::b!c fe at\..ii63 :-1oped

for in turf!

RATED NO. 1
in 7 YEARS OF UNIVERSITY TESTING for
OVERALL PERFORMANCE and THE ABILITY TO
PRODUCE MARKETABLE SEED

•

A First in Turf!

l

MAN-MADE
U.S. Plant Patent No. 3150

•ADELPHI GROWS NATURALLY
to a DEEPER, RICH GREEN
COLOR which it maintains
throughout the entire
growing season!
•ADELPHI YIELDS TURF OF
EXCELLENT DENSITY due to
good rhizome and
tiller development!

•ADELPHI.IS LOW GROWING
indicating tolerance to
close mowing!
• ADELPHI EXHIBITS GOOD
RESISTANCE TO COMMON
DISEASES such as Stripe Smut,
Leaf Spot, Typhula Snow
Mold, Crown Rot
and Leaf Rust!

For details contact:

J & L ADIKES, Inc. • VAUGHAN-JACKLIN CORP.
Jamaica, New York 11423

Bound Brook, N.J. 08805
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Re printed from Down to Earth,

Vol. 29, No . 1

Progress in the Control of
Turfgrass Weevil,
a Species of Hyperodes
By H. Tashiro and R. W. Straub
Department of Entomology
New York State Agricultural Experiment Station
Geneva and Highland, N.Y.

The turfgrass weevil, a species of Hyperodes was
first reported damaging lawns on Long Island in 1957,
and repeatedly thereafter as a serious pest of annual
bluegrass, Poa annua L., on Long Island and in West- ·
chester County, New York.1
Turfgrass weevil adults overwinter in turfs of fescue
and among leaves and debris , and emerge during April
to feed on the leaves and oviposit between leaf sheaths of
P. annua. Young larvae feed in the stems. As they outgrow the stems they leave to migrate into the thatch and
feed externally on the bases of stems.
Damage from turfgrass weevils shows up in late May
or early June as brown patches of dead grass.
According to Cameron and Johnson'2 the eggs are
most abundant during mid-April. Larvae are present
from mid-April, and reach their peak during late May
when the overwintering adults reach their lowest level.
As a result of two season's study 2, the following recommendations were made: application of granular diazinon
at 3-4 lb Al/acre or chlorpyrifos* EC at 1.2-2 lb Al/acre
applied in mid-April and again in mid-May. The first application is directed toward adults before oviposition and
the second toward the young larvae 1 . They 2 indicated
that further .field studies might prove that lower rates or
one treatment a year may adequately control this insect.
It appeared logical to us that since adult damage is
relatively minor compared to the larval damage, a single
critically timed application of the above recommended
materials aimed at killing young larvae when most of the
eggs had been deposited might provide sufficient control
for the season. A single field test was made with this in
mind and results are reported herein.
Methods and Materials
On May 4, 1972, 20 x 20-foot plots were established on
the 14th fairway of Brookville Country Club, Glen Head,
L.I. , New York. Each of seven treatments was replicated
five times in a randomized complete block design. All
insecticides, pre-weighed for each plot, were applied in
two directions at right angles to each other. Granular
formulations were applied with a 2-ft Scotts spreader, and
emulsifiable formulations were diluted in six gallons of
water and applied with a 3-gallon sprinkling can.
The weather, following rain the previous day, night,

*The active ingredient in DURSBAN insecticide.

and early morning, was cool and cloudy with a slight
breeze. Soil temperature at a 1to2-in. depth was 64 °F.
ln plant development, Forsythia was in petal fall ;
flowering dogwood, Cornus florida L., and redbud,
Cercis canadensis L., were in full bloom, and Poa
annua was in full head.
Growing degree-day accumulation from April 1
through May 5, 1972 with a base mean temperature of
40°F for New York City was 437 compared to a 10-year
normal of 444 (personal communication with Dr. B. Pack,
ESSA Weather Bureau Office, Cornell University, Ithaca).
Therefore, season development to this date in 1972 was
considered to be about normal.
Various golf course superintendents reported that
very few weevil adults had been observed prior to May
4. Also , no evidence of injury was present. Light to
heavy precipitation following application occurred during May 7-9.
Injury to the untreated grass at the edges of the fairways adjacent to the roughs became apparent during the
week of May 29. Turf samples were obtained on June 6,
1972. Injury, as browning grass, was still present only
along the edge of the 14th fairway but no apparent differences were observable among the plots. Therefore, the
plots were not rated as to index of injury.
Exploratory examination of several plugs 4.12 in. in
diameter and approximately 1 in. deep, taken with a
standard golf cup cutter from untreated plots revealed the
presence of Hyperodes adults and larvae of various developmental stages, both in stems and in the roots very
near the soil surface. Larvae were also found in plugs
from untreated plots in the center of the fairway. Seven
plugs were removed from each untreated plot and five
were removed from each treated plot.
11
Since Cameron and Johnson report that all large
larvae are above the soil in the thatch or within 0.3 in. of
soil and that 99% of the pupae are within 1 in. depth, it was
not necessary to collect soil cores to a greater depth. all
were obtained at least 3 tt. from tne oorders and placed
separately in plastic bags for transportation to Geneva.
Other plugs cut from sod were inserted in the holes.
At Geneva, the plugs were placed individually in 1qt. clear plastic cups and covered with lids possessing a
2-in. diameter screen and held at 771°F for growth of larvae to facilitate examination and counting. By head cap(Continued on Page 10)
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sule measurements, larvae were determined to be in the
2nd to 5th instars.
By June 12 practically all were mature 5th instar larvae or pupae. The temperature in the rearing rooms was
reduced to 65° C to decelerate insect develo-pment and
examinations of all plugs were made during June 14-19.
The plugs were picked apart by hand under a 3-diopter
magnifying glass-lamp to remove the weevils. The soil
was screened, then soil plus grass were submerged in 2
qts . of water to float any remaining larvae and adults to
the surface during a 20-30-min. period. Out of 668 individuals counted, 40 larvae, 8 pupae, and 7 adults were
found by floating. This constituted 8.2% of the total
counted and was therefore considered an essential procedure.
TABLE 1. Hyperodes weevil control on fairway Poa annua. Brookville
Country Club, Glen Head, N.Y. Treated 5/ 4/ 72, turf plugs
obtained 6/ 6/ 72, examined 6/ 14-19/72.

Insecticides &
F ormulations
C:hforpyrffos* 0!>G
Pirimiphos-ethyl 2.lG
Chlorpyrifos* 2E
Diazinon 2G
Diazinon 14G
Diazinon AG500
Untreated

Lb.Al
/ acre

Total weevils
from 5 plots a b

Mean/
plotc

%
control

2
2
2
4
4
4
0

3
17
36
106
120
144
242

0.6 a
3.4 a
7. 2 b
21. 2 c
24.0 cd
28.8 cd
48.4 e

98.8
93.0
85.1
56.2
50.4
40.5

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The results of the treatments are shown in Table 1.
A single application of chlorpyrifos as DURSBAN insecticide and pirimiphosethyl (PP-211 , Imperial Chemical Industries), both at 2 lb. Al/ acre rate, provided satisfactory
control. All three formulations of diazinon at 4 lb . Al/
acre fell short of satisfactory control and confirmed earlier
results by Cameron and Johnson that a single application of diazinon is inadequate.
Granular formulations of both chlorpyrifos and diazinon performed better than the emulsifiable formulations. The following is offered as the most probable explanation for these differences. Granules probably sifted
into the thatch and were protected from sunlight while
emulsifiable formulations remained predominantly on
the blades and stems for more rapid ultraviolet degradation. Both chlorpyrifos and pirimiphos-ethyl applied as
granular formulations provided sufficiently high kill of
the weevil to indicate the feasibility of turfgrass weevil
control with a singl~ , properly timed application.
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The above picture was taken atop Mt. Sugarloaf and is an aerial view of the turf plots used in turf research at the University of
Massachusetts.
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Last September's Turf Field Day is pictured here. The plots and equipment are shown above and further indicate the
advancements the University Research Team has made in this past year.
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A LOOK AT USDA'S BIOLOGICAL CONTROL
OF INSECT PESTS: 1888 TO PRESENT
By R. I. Sailer
Research on biological control of insect pests has
been carried out by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
since 1888. That was the year Albert Koebele was sent to
Australia to obtain natural enemies of the cottonycushion
scale, a pest that was causing heavy losses to California
orange growers.
Koebele's trip was financed by $2,000 ostensibly appropriated for the purpose of paying the expenses of an
entomologist to accompany the U.S. Commissioner to the
Melbourne Exposition. Included in the material Koebele
sent from Australia were 129 specimens of the vedalia
beetle. These were placed on a scale-infested orange
tree in what is now the city of Los Angeles. The beetles
reproduced rapidly and, with some help from citrus grove
owners and the Los Angeles County Board of Horticultural
Commissioners, they soon spread throughout the
county. Within one year shipments of oranges jumped
from 700 to 2,000 cars. The vedalia beetle had saved the
infant California citrus industry-and $500 of the original
$2,000 remained unspent (9).
The spectacular success of this venture was followed
by almost continuous work on the importation of beneficial insects for use against many crop and forest pests.
Beginning in 1944 the method was extended to weeds.
Some Major Targets
The first large-scale project was mounted in 1905
against the gypsy moth and continued to the outbreak of
World War I. This effort was renewed during the period
1922 to 1933. Other major efforts have been undertaken
against outbreaks of new pest invaders. The more important of these were the alfalfa weevil in Western United
States (1911), European corn borer (1919), Japanese
beetle (1920), oriental fruit moth (1930), Comstock mealybug (1939), citrus blackfly in Mexico (1943), Klamath weed
(1944), oriental fruit fly (1947), Rhodesgrass scale (1949),
pink bollworm (1952), spotted alfalfa aphid (1955), alfalfa
weevil in Eastern United States (1957), alligatorweed
(1960), and the cereal leaf beetle (1963).
In addition to importing natural enemies of the
gypsy moth, the Department has introduced natural enemies of other forest insect pests. Among the more important of these pests are the balsam woolly aphid,
European pine shoot moth, larch casebearer, European
spruce sawfly, elm leaf beetle, browntail moth, satin moth,
and smaller European elm bark beetle.

l,

Moreover, as a byproduct of the Department's work
on major pests, many parasites and predators of other
insect and weed pests of lesser importance have been obtained and successfully colonized in the United States.
USDA entomologists have also actively helped with
parasite introduction activities of California and Hawaii.
Both States have maintained biological control programs
since the time of Koebele.
Research on the Rise
Within the Department, support for biological control
through introduction of beneficial insects from foreign
countries has reflected the general trends of applied entomology in the United States. Following the success of
the vedalia beetle against the cottonycushion scale, entomologists hastened to apply the method as widely as
possible. As new foreign pests appeared and became destructive, the number of entomologists employed by the
Department increased. A high proportion of these were
engaged in research on biological control.
This is indicated by a count of research publications,
which shows that the ratio of biological control research
to insecticide research in 1915 was 1 to 1. In 1925 a ratio
of 0.3 to 1 showed a marked shift toward insecticide research. This trend continued up to World War II, when
about six insecticide papers were published for each
paper on biological control. In 1946 the ratio had reached
20 :1. By 1955 the trend had reversed with a more favorable ratio of 7: 1. In 1965 it was 4:1 and in 1970, 3: 1. It
should be noted that these figures do not include papers
on autocidal control utilizing the sterile male or other
techniques. They do include papers on plant resistance
to insects.
As the figures indicate, the shift from biological control started prior to 1925. However, during the same
period the number of entomologists employed by the Department increased rapidly as new problems arose, and
need for increased production grew. As a result the number of entomologists employed in the field of biological
control also increased up to the beginning of World War
II. At that time there were about 40 entomologists in
USDA who worked entirely in the field of biological control. This number declined rapidly during the 1940's and
reached a low point in 1954 when only 5 man-years were
actually devoted to biological control research on crop
pests and 0.5 man-years on weeds.
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New Problems Arise

At about this time entomologists became aware of
problems that suggested need for renewed interest in
biological control. Insect pests were becoming resistant to
DDT and other insecticides. There was increasing concern over residues and new pests were coming to the fore
because their natural enemies had been destroyed by the
broad-spectrum insecticides. The Entomology Research
Division immediately began to seek alternative methods
of pest control and to strengthen research on parasites,
predators, and pathogens. By 1965 the number of manyears had increased to 5:6 ; however, as a result of
general curtailment of Government expenditures, only 43
entomologists were employed for this work in 1972.
Work Abroad

During the early era, 1905 to 1919, the Department
of Agriculture sent entomologists to Europe on temporary
assignments, primarily for work on gypsy moth and alfal-
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fa weevil. In 1919 the Department established a sta-

tion at Auch, France, for research on parasites of the
European corn borer. This station was relocated to
Hyeres, France, in 1922 and in 1936 it was moved to a
suburb of Paris. During this period the Department also
had stations at Budapest, Hungary, for work on the gypsy
moth and at Antibes, France, where research was conducted on the oriental fruit moth. All European work
was consolidated at Hyeres in 1934.
USDA entomologists were also stationed in Japan
more or less continuously from 1920 until the outbreak of
World War II. Work in Japan resulted in introduction of
parasites of the Japanese beetle, gypsy moth, satin moth,
oriental moth, oriental fruit moth, and the European corn
borer. With the outbreak of World War II, the entomologists in France were moved to Montevideo, Uruguay,
where studies were conducted on the whitefringed beetle,
vegetable weevil, and other pests, until 1947 when a
laboratory was reestablished in France, again in a suburb
of Paris.
The USDA was also involved in extensive exploration
for parasites of the Mediterranean fruit fly and other fruit
flies. This work was done in cooperation with the Hawaiian ·
Board of Commissioners of Agriculture and Forestry and
involved extensive travel by USDA entomologists in Asia
and Africa during the years 1948 to 1951. There was also a
USDA station in India from 1952 until 1958. One entomologist was employed at the Indian station to find parasites
of the pink bollworm but he also discovered parasites
of the pea aphid and Rhodesgrass scale as well as two
weevils that attacked the noxious weed, puncturevine,
all of which have proved valuable in the United States.
The Department also engaged in foreign exploration
for parasites of the citrus blackfly, first in cooperation with
the Government of Cuba in 1930 and with Mexico during
the years 1948-50. As a result the pest was quickly brought
under highly effective control in both countries. This
greatly reduced the threat posed by the citrus blackfly
to citrus production in the United States.
After reaching a low ebb during the early 1950's
there was no appreciable increase in overseas work until 1956 when increased interest developed in biological
control of weeds. Laboratories for this work were set up
at Tehran, Iran (1957) and Rome, Italy (1959), and in
1962 an entomologist was stationed in Buenos Aires,
Argentina, to work on insects attacking aquatic weeds.
The laboratories in Rome and Buenos Aires remain as
centers for foreign research on weeds but they have also
contributed to work on insect pests. Since 1960 there
has been a substantial increase in the Department's
overseas activities in the field of biological control. The
Paris laboratory has expanded research on the alfalfa
weevil, cereal leaf beetle, and most recently the gypsy
moth. In addition, through the special foreign currency
research programs (SPC) of the International Programs
Division of USDA's Agricultural Research Service (ARS),
(Continued on Page Hi)
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26 research projects are now being supported in 7
countries. In 1971 the dollar value of the foreign countries
utilized to support these biological control research
projects amounted to $1,744,000.
Fears are often expressed in some quarters that insects brought in from foreign countries to control other
insects or to control weeds will themselves become pests.
The record here speaks for itself. Of the 620 beneficial
species brought into the United States, not one is now
known to have any economic importance as a pest. The
intentional introduction of the gypsy moth and its subsequent escape has been cited as a cautionary example.
It should be remembered that the gypsy moth was
brought into the United States more than a century ago
by a person with no formal training in entomology and
who knew little of the moth's biology and characteristics.
Such an intentional introduction has not been possible
since enactment of the Federal Quarantine Act of 1912.
Precautionary Measures

The purpose of the overseas laboratories of ARS and
much of the research conducted by scientists supported
by SFC grants is to determine whether insects believed
to be useful as parasites or predators of pests or as enemies of weeds can be safely imported. Up to 4 years
have been spent in research needed to demonstrate that a
weed-feeding insect will not attack any useful plant. Prior
to each introduction of weed-feeding species, clearance
for its importation must be obtained from a committee
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of experts representing different fields of agriculture,
forestry, and wildlife. Concurrence must also be obtained
from a comparable Canadian committee under an agreement whereby they obtain similar concurrence from the
U.S. committee for their introductions. Finally, all imported beneficial insects are received at the ARS laboratories
at Moorestown, N. J. , or Albany, Calif., where they are
placed in quarantine. The insects that are given a clean
bill of health are removed from the specially designed
quarantine facilities only after it is determined that no
undesirable or unknown insects or other organisms are included. Where it has not been possible to complete all
host specificity tests at a foreign station, weed-feeding
insects are kept in quarantine until final tests are completed.
The SFC research program has also made available
much information about the biology and control of
many insect pests not known to occur in the United
States. The information not only makes it possible to
improve quarantine measures needed to prevent their
entry but increases our ability to deal effectively with
any that somehow enter the United States.
As indicated earlier, the Department has been engaged in biological control research for well over 80 years. It
is fair to ask what benefits have accrued to the American
farmers, orchardists, and foresters . Because of the span of
time involved and problems or recordkeeping that arise
from organizational changes and shifts of responsibility,
exact statistics are not available. However, at least 420
beneficial species have been imported and colonized in
varying numbers. Another 200 species have been imported
and studied to some extent but not released. No less than
128 of the colonized species (inclusive of University of
California introductions) are known to be established and
effecting some degree of control over the pests that serve
as their hosts. More than 60 insect pests and 10 weeds have
been targets of USDA biological control programs. Of
course there have been many failures. These must be attributed to a variety of reasons, many having little to do
with the characteristics of the insects. Some of the introductions have been highly successful, in fact , so successful that their hosts are no longer considered to have significant importance as pests.
NOT ABLE ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Following are some of the accomplishments of USDA
research on biological control of insect pests :
Alfalfa Weevil,
"Hypera postica"
(Gyllenhal)

This pest first appeared in Utah in 1904, and natural
enemies were imported from Italy during the period 191113 (5). Additional importations were made in 1925-28
(6). Although several parasites were introduced and
colonized, only one, " Bathyplectes curculionis" (Thomson), proved to have value as a control agent. It quickly
dispersed throughout the Western States and could be
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found whereever the weevil occurred. Although it
greatly reduced the weevil populations, in only a few
places was it sufficiently effective to eliminate need for
other controls.
The pest next appeared in Maryland in 1951 and by
1971 had occupied most of the eastern half of the United
States. In all infested areas it was necessary to use insecticide tu order in order to prevent total loss of the first
crop. Initial attempts to introduce "Bathyplectes curculionis" from Idaho to Maryland failed, probably because of the almost universal use of insecticides. In 1957,
B. "curculionis" was again imported, this time from
Riverside, Calif., and released in New Jersey, where the
species was easily established. The success here was due
in great part to use of soil land where no insecticide was
used. At the same time, alfalfa weevil parasites were being collected in Fran<'e by the ARS Laboratorv in Paris.
During the period 1957-63 three additional European
species were established in New Jersey "Tetrastichus incertus" (Ratzeberg), "Microctonus aethiops" (Nees) and
"Bathyplectes anurus" (Thomson).
As a result of dispersal from the Moorestown "beachhead" and subcolonization by entomologists, " Bathyplectes curculionis" spread rapidly and is now coexistensive with the weevil throughout most of the United
States. "Tetrastichus incertus is found over much of the
Northeast while "Microctonus aethiops has moved more
slowly and occurs in an area extending about 200 miles
in all directions from Moorestown (4). "Bathyplectes
anurus," a species likely to be most effective in Southern
United States, has dispersed even more slowly but since
1970 appears to have gained momentum.
Beginning in 1966 a reduction in weevil populations
was noticed in New Jersey. At first attributed to weather,
the trend continued. In 1968, farmers in New Jersey began to withhold treatment for alfalfa weevil and in 1969
less than 8 percent of the alfalfa growers of the State used
insecticides against the weevil as opposed to 94 percent
in 1967. The beneficial effect had spread in 1970 throughout an area from western Massachusetts through southeastern New York, eastern Pennsylvania south to Maryland. This area nearly coincides with the distribution of
"Microctonus aethiops" which is believed to be a key parasite species responsible for reducing the weevil to below the economic threshhold.
As a result of work by ARS entomologists at Moorestown and their State cooperators, "Bathyplectes anurus"
has been established in Blacksburg, Va., Harrison county,
Ind., Lexington, Ky. , and Columbia, Mo., while "Microctonus aethiops" is now firmly established in Michigan.
A large-scale effort was made in 1971 to further disperse
"Microctonus aethiops" and other parasite species.
On the basis of the past 3 years' experience, it appears
certain that the parasite populations are expanding at an
accelerating rate aided by discontinuance of insecticide
treatments in the peripheral area of effective parsite
control. We now have reason to predict with some confidence that the alfalfa weevil problem will be greatly re-
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duced in severity throughout Eastern United States within 5 years.
Recently, calculations were made of the cost of the
USDA research program on control of the Eastern outbreak of the alfalfa weevil starting with inception of work
at Moorestown in 1957. All costs attributable to work on
the weevil in Europe and at Moorestown amounted to
$6,000. Savings to farmers during the year 1970 in the area
where the weevil has been reduced to noneconomic levels
amounted to more than $3,000,000. This took into consideration only the per acre cost of treatments "not" applied.
Additional values in increased acreage of alfalfa planted
because farmers no longer had to contend with the weevil
and reduction in environmental contamination due to
pesticides were not computed.
Browntail moth,
"Nygmia phaeorrhoea"
(Donovan)
At the beginning of this century the browntail moth
was a serious pest of orchards as well as shade and forest
trees over a considerable area of New England. Largescale importations of natural enemies from Europe were
made from 1905-11, concurrently with work on the gypsy
moth (10). About 20 species of parasites and predators were
received, and several were successfullly colonized. Two
became effective enemy species. These are the parasitic
wasp "Apanteles lacteicolor" Vier. and the tachinid fly
" Townsendiellomyia nidicola" (Tns.). In addition this
moth is attacked by the parasitic wasp "Meterorus
versicolor)) (Wesm.) imported for control of the satin moth
(Continued on Page 18)
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and by the tachinid fly "Compsilura concinnata" (Meig. ),
originally coloniied against the gypsy moth. It is also attacked by the predator "Calosoma sycophanta" (L.) originally introduced against the gypsy moth.
The browntail is no longer distributed over as large
an area as it occupied in 1905 and it is seldom sufficiently numerous to be regarded as a pest at any locality.
Cereal leaf beetle,
"Oulema melanopus"
(L.)

The cereal leaf beetle was first found in the United
States in Michigan in 1962. In 1963, the ARS Laboratory
in Paris initiated search for its natural enemies in Europe.
Four parasite species were found and the first were shipped to the United States in 1964. USDA also established a
facility at Niles, Mich., for propagation and dispersal of
the European parasites. Through its extramural research
program ARS has supported biological control research
at both Purdue University and Michigan State University.
As a result of release of stock reared at the Niles
facility , the egg parasite " Anaphes flavipes " (Foerster)
was established in Michigan in 1967. It was recovered in
1968 (3) and by 1970 was found over an 8,000-square mile
area of southern Michigan. Two larval parasites, "Tetrastichus julis" (Walker) and " Diaparsis carinifer" (Thomson) released by the USDA entomologists at Niles and by
those of Michigan State University have become established at several locations in Michigan. At the university's Gull Lake Experiment Farm, as a result of
planned management, the population of "Tetrastichus
julis" built up to a point that permitted large numbers to
be collected for dispersal throughout Michigan, Indiana,
and Ohio during 1971. In 1972 the species was recovered
from 17 counties in Michigan.
In the meantime, additional stock of the parasites has
been collected each year by ARS Paris laboratory personnel and by SFC-supported entomologists in Yugoslavia
and Poland. This stock is being released to hasten general
colonization of the parasites and to insure maximum genetic vigor of the new parasite populations. Now in its 10th
year, this project is reaching the "payoff" point. The
population of the cereal leaf beetle is declining in the vicinity of the Gun Lake Experimental Farm, and in
another 3 years there is a good prospect that the effect will
be general in southern Michigan.
Citrus blackfly,
"Aleurocanthus woglumi"
(Ashby)

The citrus blackfly is potentially one of the most destructive pests of citrus. First discovered in Mexico in
1935, it spread rapidly throughout that country and was
an obvious threat to the citrus industry of the United
States. The Department through its then Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine responded to the Mexican
Government's request for assistance and in 1938 introduc-
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ed the first parasites for control of the pest. These belonged to the species " Eretmocerus serius" Silvestri, a parasitic wasp that the Bureau had previously introduced into
Cuba from Malaya. In Cuba this parasite completely controlled the citrus blackfly in 2 years, but it proved ineffective in Mexico. The Department then sent an entomologist to India and Pakistan where additional citrus
blackfly parasites were known to occur. During 1948-49,
shipments from this source resulted in establishment in
Mexico of 4 parasite species, " Amitus hesperidum" Silv. ,
"Prospaltella clypealis" Silv., P. "opulenta" Silv., and P .
" smithi" Silv.
The initial colonization of these parasites was directed by a second USDA entomologist. Later the entomologist who shipped the parasites from the Orient
took charge of the work in Mexico and guided an elaborate
cooperative redistribution program under the " Comite National de Combate y Control de la Mosca Prieta des los
Citricos." An estimated 400,000,000 parasites were distributed throughout Mexico during the period 195157. By the end of this period biological control was viftually complete throughout the country (18). To protect citrus
in California, Arizona, and Texas, the Department has, in
cooperation with the Mexican Government, maintained a
barrier zone on the Mexican side of the border where all
infestations are eliminated by chemical treatment. It was
possible to maintain this zone and to prevent entry of the
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pest until 1971, in great part because of the highly effective control provided by the parasite in the rest of
Mexico. The pest is now established in south Texas
where biological control is complicated by extensive use
of insecticides against cotton and other crop pests in fields
adjacent to or near the citrus groves.
European corn borer,
"Ostrinia nubilalis"
(Hilbner)

This pest attacks not only corn but a variety of other
field crops and vegetables. First discovered in Massachusetts in 1917, it was immediately recognized to be a major threat to one of our most important grain crops, and
biological control investigations were started by the USDA
in France in 1919. The search for natural enemies in EurOPe was concentrated mainly in France and Italy. Importations from that region during the years 1920-38
totaled approximately 2,687 ,000 adult parasites. Collections in Japan, Korea, and Manchuria made during 1929
through 1936 added another 307,000. These were supplemented later in a colonization program by 3,360,000 of five
species produced by domestic rearing and by field collections of several of the established species for extension of
colonization were made annually from 1939 to 1955.
Of the 24 species of parasites that were imported and
colonized, six became established-"Chelonus annulipes"
Wesmael, "Horogenes punctorius" (Roman), "Lydella
thompsoni" Herting, "Macrocentrus grandii" Goidanich,
"Phaeogenes nigridens" Wesmael and "Sympiesis viridula" (Thomson). Only "Lydella thomsoni" and "Macrocentrus grandii" became sufficiently abundant and
widely distributed to be considered of appreciable value
in field control. "Lydella thompsoni" was by far the most
effective of the introduced species (6).
During the years 1948-50, surveys in 25 States showed
that "L. thompsoni was parasitizing 10 percent to over
50 percent of the hibernating borers. The number destroyed by the midsummer generation was never established
but would have been a serious tax on the first borer
generation. Coincident with the general high mortality
caused by this tachinid fly, the corn borer populations
subsided to low and generally noneconomic levels and
remained so during most of the next decade, only to resurge during recent years to levels that are once more
causing concern.
Interestingly enough, sometimes between 1955 and
1965 "Lydella thompsoni" appears to have disappeared
from the Corn Belt. Reasons for this are not known but are
suspected to relate to the development of hybrid varieties
of corn highly resistant to borer, and to changes in cultural practices. It is possible that these factors combined to reduce the borer population to a level that would
no longer sustain the parasite population. Now only "Macroncentrus grandii" and "Sympiesis viridula" can be
found in any numbers. Whether the resurgence of the
corn borer is related to the absence of "L. thompsoni" is
not known.
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It is thus difficult to evaluate the benefits of the most
ambitious biological control program ever carried out by
the Department. At best it may be said that "L. thompsoni" bought the time needed to develop and place in
production the borer-resistant hybrid varieties of corn.

Florida red scale,
"Cbrysompbalus aonidum"
(L.)

Control of this pest of citrus in Florida as a result of
introduction of the scale parasite, "Aphytis holoxanthus"
DeBach, is highly illustrative of the importance of cooperation and coordination between Federal, State, and foreign
entomologists. In 1955 an entomologist in Israel wrote
entomologists of the California State Citrus Research Station and asked for names of known parasites of Florida
red scale, a serious pest in Israel at that time. He was
advised that a promising species was known to occur in
Hong Kong. He obtained shipments in 1956 that contained
an "Aphytis" that was readily colonized and by 1959
caused complete control of Florida red scale in Israel (7).
In the meatime, the California entomologists arranged with USDA entomologists to obtain stock of the "Aphytis." This was necessary since the parasite could only be
moved in its host on citrus that could not be imported into
California because of quarantine regulations. The Department's entomologists at the ARS Introduced Beneficial
Insects Quarantine Receiving Station at Moorestown,
N.J ., received the parasites from Israel, transferred them
to California fruit and thus forwarded clean stock to California. There the species was studied and described as
"Aphytis holoxanthus." In 1960, a Department entomologist requested stock from California for release in Florida.
This was received, colonized and by 1963, the species was
established throughout the State (14). The incidence and
intensity of Florida red scale infestations dropped abruptly and remain at a fraction of the previous level. This
high degree of control is also remarkable in that it was
accomplished despite chemical control measures regularly applied against other pests. At about the same time
purple scale "Lepidosaphes beckii" (Newm.) in Florida
was controlled by "Aphytis Iepidosaphes" Compere, a
species previously imported into California from the Orient by State entomologists. Presence of the parasite in
Florida was discovered when the Department entomologist and his State counterpart were preparing to
colonize stock of it received from California (14).
Gypsy moth,
"Portbetria dispar"
(L.)

This pest of forest, shade, fruit, and ornamental trees
was brought to the United States in 1868 by a Professor
Leopold Trouvelot who was associated with the Astronomical Observatory of Harvard University. As a hobby, Professor Trouvelot studied wild silkworms. He hoped
through cross breeding different species to produce a
hardier insect than the silkworm of commerce and one
(Continued on Page 20)
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that would feed on trees other than mulberry. It seems
likely that he had little knowledge of the gypsy moth beyond the fact that the color and appearance of the adults
were similar to the silkworm. Had he known that the
gypsy moth spins no cocoon it is unlikely that he would
have bothered to obtain egg clusters from France.
When the eggs hatched in the spring of 1869, he
placed the larvae on a shrub in the yard of his home in
Medford, Mass., taking only the precaution of covering
them with a cheesecloth net. When the net was torn during a storm he attempted to retrieve all the caterpillars
and published an announcement of their escape. The
matter was soon forgotten. Twenty years passed before
the gypsy moth again came to public attention and another 5 years before work was started on introduction of
natural enemies.
Large-scale importation of natural enemies from
Europe and to a lesser extent from Japan were carried
out from 1905-14. A second effort was made in 1923-33,
and since 1960, parasites have been imported intermittently from Spain and India. In 1972 the ARS Laboratory
in France initiated new research in Europe designed to
find more effective parasites for use in the United States.
As a result of this foreign work, 50 species of parasites
have been imported and colonized (10). However, only 10
species of parasites and 2 species of predators have become established.
Among the important parasites, two attack the egg
stage. "Anastatus disparis" Ruschka from Europe is established in New England while "Ooencyrtus
kuwanai" (Howard) from Japan occupies the more
southern part of the gypsy moth's present range. Among
the larval parasites, the flies "Compsilura concinnata"
(Meigen) and "Blepharipa scutellata" (R-D) , "Parasetigena agilis" (R-D), and the wasp "Apanteles melanoscelus" (Ratz.) are the most effective. " Compsilura
concinnata" often destroys 40 percent or more of the moth
larvae and is widely distributed even beyond the range
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of the gypsy moth. "Blepharipa scutellata" is frequently
obtained from 70 percent of all populations sampled.
"Apanteles melanoscelus" ranks third in importance and
though variable in extent of its attack, each of its two
broods often parasitize 20 to 30 percent of the larvae (10).
In New Jersey during 1972, "Parasetigena agilis" was
found to be the dominant gypsy moth parasite.
After having been thought to have failed to establish,
the pupal parasite "Brachymeria intermedia" (Nees) is
now known to be numerous from southeastern Maine to
Connecticut and is being reared and released in large
numbers in New Jersey and Pennsylvania at the present
time. A native parasite, "Itoplectis conquisitor" (Say),
is also known to destroy large numbers of pupae.
Of the two predators to become established, the carabid "Calosoma sycophanta" (L.) is one of the most important natural enemies of the gypsy moth. The large,
metallic, blue-green ground beetle originally from
Europe climbs trees to attack both larvae and pupae. At
various times and places it becomes very abundant and
destroys an appreciable proporation of the gypsy moth
population.
Another important natural agent in control is a wilt
or polyhedral virus disease "Borrelina reprimens"
(Holmes). This is common in Europe and first appeared
in the United States in 1907. It was probably imported
unintentionally with the large numbers of caterpillars
brought to the United States during the parasite-introduction program. It assumes epidemic proportions only
in heavy infestations, which are often almost completely
destroyed.
The benefits of the introduction program against the
gypsy moth have never been systematically evaluated.
It is apparent, however, that the combined effect of the
parasites and predators, together with the wilt disease,
has provided a substantial degree of control. Instead of occuring as epidemic populations terminated only by death
of susceptible forest trees as was characteristic of the pest
prior to 1915, the outbreaks are now reduced, at least in
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the New England area, to a level comparable in range and
severity to those occurring in Europe.
As might be expected, the severity of outbreaks in
the United States at present is greatest in the areas
most recently invaded. It is perhaps no coincidence that
these are the areas where the most strenuous efforts
have been made to control or eradicate the pest. The insecticides used could not have failed to eradicate the introduced parasites from the treated areas. As the moth
reentered the treated areas and spread to previously uninfested areas, it again exhibited the worst characteristics
of an invading foreign species.
Japanese beetle, "Popillia japonica"
(Newman)

In 1916 some strange beetles were found in a nursery
in New Jersey. These were later identified as "Popillia
japonica" known to occur on the main islands of Japan.
Importations of parasites were started in 1920 and continued until 1933. In the material shipped to the United
States, there were 15 enemy species, of which four were
fly parasites of the adult beetle, two were fly parasites of
the grubs and eight were wasp parasites of the grub; one
species was a ground beetle predator. Five became established in the infested areas of northeastern United
States, but only two of the wasp species, "Tiphia popilliavora" Rohwer and "T. vernalis" Rohwer adapted themselves to local conditions and became generally distributed. Both species were heavily dependent on adult
food sources and "T. vernalis" became numerous only in
the neighborhood of abundant aphid honeydew while "T.
popilliavora" preferred the nectar of wild carrot.
The importance of these parasites was further diminished when the bacterial disease caused by "Bacillus
popilliae" Dutky and related species was found. These
are believed to be native pathogens of American species
of white grubs. In areas where the milkyspore disease is
active, the beetle grub population appears to become too
low to sustain the parasites.
Following this discovery, a process was devised for
producing the spores of the " Bacillus" in the blood of the
grubs and incorporating the spores into a dust for storage
and distribution in the field. The spores were colonized
extensively during 1939-53 in 14 States and the District of
Columbia. It was estimated at the conclusion of the colonization that over 244,000 pounds of spore dust had been
applied at over 160,000 sites. Undoubtedly, spores were and
are being further distributed by birds that feed on
diseased grubs. The result has been a high degree of control in most areas infested by the beetle more than 5 years
(11).

Smaller European elm bark beetle "Scolytus multistriatus"
(Marsbam)

This beetle is a vector of the devastating Dutch elm
disease. No efforts were made to introduce enemies of
this insect until 1964 when the first stock of the parasite
"Dendrosoter protuberans" (Nees) was shipped from the

ARS Paris laboratory to the Forest Service Laboratory at
Delaware, Ohio. There the species was propagated and reinforced by additional stock obtained by the Paris laboratory. The parasite has been released in Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, the District of Columbia, and New Jersey (12).
Stock was also supplied Michigan State University where
the species was propagated and released at many places
in Michigan. From Michigan large shipments were made
to New York.
At present the parasite is known to be established only
in Detroit, Mich. (13), but because of difficulties in recovering it in the field , probabilities are good that it is established at other localities. In France, " Dendrosoter
protuberans" regularly destroys 30 to 70 percent of the
beetles developing in infested trees. If the species can be
successfully established throughout the United States, it
should perform equally well against beetles developing in
wild elm growing along stream courses, fence rows , and
in wood lots. Without the overwhelming beetle populations originating from these sources, there is hope that a
new generation of elm trees will not be destroyed by a
recurring epidemic of Dutch elm disease.
Concluding Remarks

In a recent publication Paul DeBach (8) has reviewed the results of moving natural enetnies from one part of
the world to another for control of pests. He reports that
during the period 1888 to 1969, 223 species of insect pests
were targets of such action. Some degree of control was
achieved against 120, or more than half of the pest species
involved. For 42 of the 120 species complete control resulted, and for 38, economic injury was substantially reduced. In his discussion of cost benefits, DeBach cites
figures showing that savings resulting from reduced treatment costs and reduction in crop losses have returned $30
for each dollar invested in importation and colonization of
natural enemies. By comparison each dollar spent on insecticides returns $5 in benefits (15). However, to place
these figures in proper perspective it should be noted that
the total cost of all parasite introduction research during
the past 80 years would be but a small part of the
$420,000,000 spent annually on insecticides (2).
That great benefits have resulted from movement of
parasites and predators as well as insect enemies of weeds
from one country to another is incontrovertible. And, in
terms of benefits, no country has profited more than the
United States. As indicated by the accomplishments discussed earlier, the USDA has made notable contributions
to control of pests through importation and colonization
of natural enemies. However, as will be noted from names
of authors included in the list of references cited in this
paper, much of this work has involved close cooperation
between USDA and State experiment station scientists.
Also, quite apart from cooperative endeavors, scientists
employed by the Sugar Planters Association and the Department of Agriculture of Hawaii, have for many years
maintained highly successful introduction programs.
(Continued on Page 22)
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Finally, in this time of concern about the impact of
man's activities on the environment, it may not be inappropriate to comment on another aspect of beneficial
insect introduction research. When Europeans first
settled in North America they found the flora and fauna
organized into natural ecosystems that were little affected by man. Since that time the ecology of the continent
has been changed. In developing the agro-ecosystems
that now occupy most of the United States, European immigrants adopted and greatly expanded the culture of
such native crop plants as corn, potatoes, cotton, and tobacco. They brought with them wheat and other small
grains, forage crops, vegetables, and fruit trees.
Inadvertently, they also brought weeds and insect
pests that thrived because few were accompanied by the
natural enemies present in the agro-ecosystems of
Europe. As commerce reached out to other parts of the
world new pests continued to arrive, again without the
enemy species that had evolved with them in their native
ecosystems. The resulting population explosions of pest
species have been a phenomenon all too familiar to
American agriculturists. Such pests as the Hessian fly,
codling moth, San Jose scale, gyspy moth, European corn
borer, and oriental fruit moth are but a few of the insect pest invaders. It was largely thanks to these invaders
from overseas and the boll weevil from Mexico that
economic entomology first developed in the United
States and achieved world eminence under the leadership
of the USDA.
How does this relate to ecological aspects of agriculture and public concern about the environment? In a few
words-the importation and colonization of beneficial insects tend to enrich agro-ecosystems that otherwise tend to
become progressively impoverished. There is the trend
toward larger farm units and increasing crop acreages
grown under conditions of monoculture. Genetic variability of crops diminishes as plant breeders develop high yield
cultivars that are then grown over entire production
areas. Entomologists and chemists contribute through
development of insecticides that control pests and at the
same time eliminate insect parasites and predators.
It is fortunate indeed that all changes resulting from
research designed to improve agricultural productivity do
not promote reduced agro-ecosystem complexity. The efforts of USDA plant explorers have added new crops, new
ornamental plants, new crop varieties and new germ
plasm for old varieties, while USDA parasite explorers
and biological control scientists have imported many beneficial parasites and predators of insect pests as well as
insects that attack noxious weeds. Although done for economic reasons, this research had added complexity and
resilience to American agro-ecosystems and a great deal
more could and should be done to increase the diversity
and stability of these systems.
Popular and even scientific literature present the picture of a world "combed" for beneficial insects. How far
this view departs from fact is evident from a recent tabu-

lation of alien insects now resident in the United States
(20). Names of 1,100 species are included. Of this total only
128 are purposely introduced beneficial species. Of
those that remain, 615 are species known to have some
adverse economic importance. Included in this latter
figure are 217 pests of major importance. These, because of
their foreign origin, are particularly favorable targets for
parasite introduction programs, and since each in its native
ecosystem normally supports three or more kinds of
parasites or predaceous insects, it is evident that the 128
purposely introduced beneficial species are but a small
part of those that could usefully be added to the American
agro-ecosystems.
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• PENN CROSS BENT

• 0217 FYLKING BLUEGRASS

• MERION MIXTURES

• SHADE MIXTURES

• PASTURE & FIELD SOD

• ATHLETIC MIX
WE ALSO GROW SOD UNDER CONTRACT ACCORDING TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS !
Our advertisers' contributions help make it possible for us to give you int~restingjssues of TURF
BULLETIN. We shall appreciate your mentioning to them that you saw their advertising in our columns.
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